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Llnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

U8BI) AT THE

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COUHONWB1I.TH or Mi'ucnv.RTTt. I
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS. 1

State Assayer'. Office, 387 Franklin Bt
BOSTON. MASS., April 21, 1891.

To ChM. H. Campbell, A.hcTllle, North Car-
olina.
The .ample of water submitted for anal l.

ha. been carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing mult.:
The water .how. In part, per 100.000:

Solid., TOlatlle 3.00
fled 3.00

" total 8.00
Orain. per one II. 8. gallon 2. HO

Thi. water I. almoat entirely free from or- -

matter, .howing very .light trace, ofEanlcanlphur and lime. The water i very
.iceilent in all re.iect.. It I. Tery aeldom we
And water o free from organjc or mineral
matter.

U. L BOWKBR,
State Aaaayer.

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, acurely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.:

34 as Pattoa Avenue. Second ioor.
Itb9dlv

REALESTATB,

Waltm. B. Owth, W. W. West

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successor to Walter B.Qwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO IANK OF ASHSVILLE,

REAL
Loans Securely Placed at S

Percent.
Notary Public CoauaMontra ofDeed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE aoatfceaust Court Sqaarc,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That U a man can .are one dollar out of
avary av dollar, he earn., auch a man will
be rich iaatde of twenty .year.. Call on u.
aad w will Ml you how to do it, a. we bare
Jaat Meat red private advice, from Jay on the

v WW.... ...a m unu TC, J ,11 VI. 111 u -- ,

durtnc the part year, in aoite of the hard
ttaMa. aad we take thi. opportunity to
thank our Irked, and cast oaiera, and to with
tana au long nie ana nappineaa.

JENKS JENKS,
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Jkio, BIcAfee Block,
SS Pattoa At.., AahtrtUt, N. C.

.

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Ham. Jn.t received, al.o

a freah lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone-le-

Ham., all .izea.

ENGLISH CURED BRBAKPAST BACON.

DRIED BEEF.

SALT F1SH
MACKEREL,

MULLETS,
WHITE AND

CODPISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Ox and Lunch Tongue..

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corned Beef.

CANNED FISH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Sardine., Oy.tcra, Crab.
Etc., Etc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'R. P O Boi5.
novl dSm

M. A. TILLER,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER :: AND :: JEWELER,

NO. 16 NORTH COURT SQUARE,

(Next dour to po.tofflce,)
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

FINK WORK A SPECIALTY,
aprixdtf

OUR POSITION

Im til vrrwrv lulRmraa ennlltpS II. tO

give consumers advantages of great
value.

TEAS.
We keen the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and English Break
fast.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
a -- i ur ..11 1 ... I , v..arc kiicni. 11c pin iiuimii iju, viiv
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses are pure and

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding nouses please

bear in mihat we are prepared to
meet compy wion in this or any market.

Kespectfi1W,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have just bought one of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepared to serve soda water
in the best style. I will give
the business my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. You enn
rest assured that the soda
and mineral wuter sold at
mv fountain are pure. do
all the work and make all the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. USyr-ru- p

fresh wade each day.)
Below I give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught.
Deep Rock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Urange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana,Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxveoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with l'ho
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ped Cream Soda, Ice Cream
soda, Malto. etc. Hut f
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain 1 ad
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. This cream
can pe aaaea to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich
est soda water ever offered
to the American people,

niicheal's Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.

may2dtl

Local Items.
Don't forget to attend our special Fri-

day sale tomorrow. It will pay you ten
fold. Bargains begin at 9 o'clock at
Thad. W. Thrash & Co.'s 41 Patton
avenue.

See our line of seeds, flower pots and
jardiners, and the new Bohemian rose
bowls. They are selling cheap, ot Thad.
W. Thrash's, 41 Patton avenue.

New line white French china for deco-
rating, at Thrash's.

One hundred more Japanese truit plates,
to be given away with every two dollar
purchase, at Thad. Thrash's Crystal Pal-
ace.

A new lot of pretty engagement cups
and saucers, just received by express. If
you haven't given your newly engaged
friends one, come now and eet first
choice. Prices 75 cents to $3.50 each.
"Crystal Palace" the place.

Visitors! Our own invention of Souve
nir china has made such a "hit," that we
have been unable to fill all orders, and
we have now made arrangements with
eastern artists to furnish us regular, and
after next week we will fill all demands
promptly. We will have a lot today, ex
ecuted by local artists. Thad. W.
Thrash & Co.

The celebrated "Florence" oil stove,
also a little arrangement to fit tbe lamp
and gns jet to heut food, water, etc.,
l sec ii, ana you win uy it-- mine
Mountain Ice Cream freezers, refrigera-
tors, Water coolers, flv fans and trans.
etc., cheap at Crystal Pnlace.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have hst

money ny monkeying with
Knox vi lie and Richmond a
treacherous memory and the
importunity of drummers
sometimes leads them astray,
but they invariably find it
pays them to draw their sup-
plies of T. C. Smith & Co., in
Asheville, the lanrest Druir,
Store in Western North Ca-
rolinaa SHvincr of Freight
Charges, and quick time in
getting goods, are important
items, ana couni up in a
year's dealings making
large purchases in the pri-
mary markets, enable this
House to place Druggists
articles into the hands of
consumers and dealers, at
prices never before enjoyed
west of the Blue Ridge, cus-
tomers are served by pro-
fessional experts of large ex-

perience, trustworthy and
competent- - --the stock carried
by this firm covers two floors
or two hundred and forty
feet in total length, and fifty
two feet of total width this
is the only Drug Store lo-

cated on the Public Square
in Asheville no trouble to
find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de
sired, to the liattery I'ark
Hank.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.
A VERY LA KGB AND ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF

Clothing and Mens' Furnishing Goods,
Stiff and Soft Hats,

Fine Straw Hats, (tmecial bargains)
Shorn and Slippers,

Trut.ki, Dags and Umbrellas.

Dm Goods and Trimmings,
White Goods, Linens and Domestics,

Ginghams, Pongees and Ba tinea,
Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons,

Hosiery and Gloves.

Parasols, Comets and Funs,
Stationrey and Jewelry,

Soaps and Perfumery,
Braids. Buttons and

General Small wares.

7 A 9 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE!
Cheao. If soon ottrchasrd. one of the oret-

tiest hamet in Asherille. new. beatitlftillv fin
ished, fine location, close to street cars. Also
sereral other fioe properties that are worth
your attention.

i wo oeauiirai Dunning sue.
Lots in all parts of the city.
H oases ta rent.
Fine tracts of timber land and stand ins;

umDcr. Mineral properara.

MONEY TO LEND.
List Tear orooertT with us and have It sold

and rented.
Iv tT Publish rd Our aew pamphlet on

AshflTllle. Full of latest statistics Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
(Successor to Bigelow & Jonc)

real;e8Tatb and investments.
Room M fee Block, 83 Patton Avenae.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME,

The celebrated Green Brier White Sulphur
Springs, of Virginia, 1. offered for tale. The
property valued at $1,000,000, to be dl
vlded into 1,000 .nam at $100 each. The
pnrchaacr of two .hare, receive, a lot worth
the par valne of the .took, and the chance of
McunnK vamanie improved property at a
nominal price.

A $3H0,0O0 hotel at $800, other Improved
propert!., at proportionate price.. Par- -

menta monthly. For further particular, call
on JOHN CHILD,

Agent,

THE ABINGDON SENSATION

DR. BAKER WAVE. EXAHINA
TIOK OKI WEDNEHOAV.

A Special Grand Jury 'Will Se-t-
Mr. GUtuore Will Hecure a Dl
vorce Tha Bloat Sensational
Case Ever Known at Abingdon.
Bristol, Tenn,, May 8. What prom

ises to be one ol the most sensational
trials that has ever come off in this sec
tion of the country will take place at
Abingdon this week. The case of Dr. J
A. P. Baker, tbe man who, it is alleged,
caused the death of his wife, seduced
Mrs. Gilmore, and was a participant in
the poisoning of the lutter's husband,
was to have been tried Wednesday, but
waived a preliminary elimination, and
a special grand jury will set in the case.

It is now reported that the poisoning

of,Mr. Gilmore was planned and per-

fected by degerees about one year ago.
Dr. Baker was treating him for stomach
and neryous troubles, and called Or.
George H. Wiley in as a consulting
phvsician, who pronounced the treat-
ment correct, and said the patient would
soon be restored to heulth if rightly
cared for.

Dr. Gilmore, a brother of Baker Gilmore,
called and said that the kind ol treat-
ment he was under would result in his
death, and that it was no more than a
slow piocess of poisoning. It is
also reported that after Dr. Baker's
daughter suspected that all was not
right, that he threatened to poison her
and gel rid ol her in the same way that
he did his wife.

Mr. Gilmore, who is an influential and
wealthy citizen of Washington county,
has instituted divorce proceedings
against his wile. She is now under ar-
rest at the home of her husband, and
will probably have a hearing in the near
future.

Mrs. Gilmore was, previous to her mar-
riage, a Miss Cecil, ol Pulaski county,
Va. She is about 33 years of age, is tail,
finely formed, prepossessing appearance,
of more than ordinary intelligence, dark
blue eyes and a prolusion of auburn hair.
Besides all of these qualifications she is
possessed of an address and vivueily
that Cleopatra might huve envied.

Dr. Itaker is a man of 50 years of age,
and has practiced medicine in Washing-
ton county for thirtv years. He is a
brother in law of Professor Davis, one ot
the oldest professors atlimory & Henry
college.

SI'KIKil.EV KNOWS.

But Ho Wont Ulve II Away Yet, He
Maya.

Clkvbi.and, 0., May 8. William Mc- -

Kinley was asked here today: "Have
you any idea who will be the candidates
for the presidency ?"

"Yes, I have formed a few ideas in re

gard to the matter, but 1 do not care

to express my opinion at present.
The campaign has not opened yet,
aid such opinions at present would
be niere speculation. President Harri
son has met with a very pleasant recep
tion during ms trip tlirougli the soutn
and west, and I am much pleased to see
it. He has made a most excellent ad-

ministration thus far, and isccrtainly de-

serving of the enthusiasm he is receiving
from the people wherever he goes. The
west and tbe soutn seem to be esiieciauy
drawn toward him."

INDIAN SOLDIERS.

Secretary Proctor's new Scheme
In Movlntr Along: Some.

Chicago, May, 8. Capt. Henry Ray,

of Ft. Waskakie, Washington, passed

through Chicago yesterday on his way

home. The captain has organized one

of the Indian companies designated by
Secretary Proctor to become regular
army soldiers. He said it was difficult
to teach the Indians to become soldiers,
inasmuch as lew of them can understand
English and discipline does not meet
with that hearty acceptance among
them that foretells success. However,
the scheme may in time prove a suc
cess.

RISK HAS A COLD

Hut Hi' Rest of the Administra
tion Is Alio. K.

Bakek City, Oregon, May 7. The

Preeidential train arrived here at 10:45

o'clock last night. At Legrnndc an en-

thusiastic demonstration was accorded

them. Brief speeches were made by the
president and Postmaster General r.

Secretary Rusk is suffering
from a cold and took no part in the
demonstration. He expects however to
he able to greet his friends in Idaho.

DENOUNCED THE BII.I..

Newfoundland Does Not Want to
Be Coerced.

St. Johns, N. F., May 8. The assem

bly met last night and discussed Lord

Knotsford's coercion bill at length, and

amid much excitement finally adopted a
resolution denouncing the action pro-
posed to be taken by the British parlia-
ment. The populace is considerably ex
ercised over the ufff.ir, and are entirely in

sympathy with the action of the assem
bly.

WANTED TO KILI. GOI I.D,

C. I. Dixon Will Rest a While and
Go Home.

Nrw York, May 8. Charles I. Dixon,
the man who came here from Pueblo,

Kun., for the purpose of killing Jay
Gould, was removed from Bellevue hos-
pital this morning by a number of his
friends. Dixon goes somewhere into
Connecticut, the location to be kept se
cret, and after a good rest his friends
will take him west.

Sam Small Resigns.
Ooukn, Utah, May am W. Small,

president of the Utah Methodist Univer-

sity, has tendered his resignation to the
board of directors of the institution.
The action of Small is said to be due to
a bitter controversy that bat been going
on tbe past few weeks between a portion
of tbe directors and himself over an alleg-
ed misuse of the university funds.

On the Cotton Exchange.
Liverpool, May 8. Saturday, May

16, Monday, May 18 and Tuesday, May
19, will be observed at Whitesuntide
holidays in the cotton exchange.

COLONIZING THE JEWS.

Baron Rothschild's Great Wealth
Back of It.

London, May 8. The Baroness Roths-
child was really the prime mover in the
matter of raising a great fund to provide
for colonizing the expelled Russian Jews.
Baron Rothschild was but little im-

pressed with Baron Hirsch's enthusiasm
on the subject until the baroness became
interested. The Hirsch scheme was then
widened out into what may be called a
race project, all the wealthy and influen
tial Hebrews of Europe and America
being more or less interested.

It is said that the Rothschilds have
not named any limit to the amount they
are willing to contribute to the enter-
prise, and that they practically stand in
the position of having guaranteed to
make up whatever deficit there may be
after ail others have subscribed. There
can hardly be a doubt that, under this
arrangement, they will ultimately be-

come the heaviest contributors. Baron
Rothschild personally favors the coloni
zation of Palestine rather than South
America, but he has acquiesced in leav-
ing the choice of the locality to a com-
mittee oi the subscribers.

TWILL BE A STERN CHASE.

THE CHARLESTON TO CATCH
THE ITATA.

No Chilian Insurgent Shall Kid
nap our United Slates Marshal
With Impunity, Even If ho Is Put
Ashore.
8am Francisco, May 8. The Alta Cal- -

ifornian, has positive information that
the United States steamer Charleston
will sail for San Diego today in pursuit
of tbe Chilian ship Itala. Secretary
Tracy telegraphed special orders yester-
day and the Charleston at once left
Mnre Island and anchored off
Snn Francisco. Instead ot taking her
usual anchorage, she went behind Goat
Island ought of sight. Her ostensible
purpose in coming down is to go outside
and trv her guns. The officers and men
were all ordered to be on board at 8
o'clock this morning.

Washington, May 8. Tclecrnms re
ceived by the attorney general indicate
that the steamer ltata, after escaping
from San Diego with the deputy marshal
aboard, has put him ashore :it a pointon
be const about eight miles below the

city. 1 he ltata is the Uulian insurgents'
vessel, of iron build. Shecames lour can
non and about a hundred men.

"Can you take the vessel on hich seas
without violation of the law?'' a re
porter asked Secretary Trucy

ics sir, replied the secretary em
phatically.

W HI you do it.'" asked the reporter.
"I huve no answer to make to that."

replied the secretary. "You can't skin a
hare before you catch him."

The escape of the ltata raises tangled
and iinportnutquestions of international
aw. 1 he Alabama claims, which cost
the British government twenty million
dollars, arose in a similar manner,
through the equipment of a Confederate
vessel in an English port, and the supply-
ing of men, guns and ammunition to her
by British vessels.

As the ltata hud been seized bv united
States officials at San Diego, she was
technically United States proerty until
discharged, and is therefore liable to re-

capture on the high seas by any United
States or to confiscation if
she enters a United States port.

Federal Court Work.
The United States court has disposed

of the following eases:
Harriett Franklin, retailing, one month

in jail, $100 and costs.
lason Worley, one month, $100 and

costs.
John Swafford was charted with rob

bing the mail in Macon county, and
found guilty. It appearing thut he was
under 16 years of age, the boy was sen-

tenced to two years in the Reformatory
school at Louisville, Ky., and fined $10.

Wm. Millsaps, one month, $100 and
costs.

J. T. Meeks.one month,$100and costs.

Something Rare.
Little "Babe" Gaines, one of Prof.

Claxton's naturalists, discovered some-

thing very rare this morning in the
Brand lot, Fo. 155 North Main street.
The curiosity was bi ought to The Citi-zk- n

office by Tilman R. Gaines. It has
every appearance of a full blown white
rose, very large, and quite fragrant. 1 he
curious part is that the flower was taken
Irom an ordinary apple tree. At first
ginucc it would lie mistaken by an ex
pert fot a rose. The rarity can be seen
in 1 n K litizkn office today and tomor
row.

Frightened to Death.
Marion, Ala., May 8. Edith Rrown,

a beautiful girl of 7 years, was frightened
to death today by a St. Bernard dog.
She was passing along the street and the
dog ran viciously to tbe fence and bound
ed against it, climbing up on the palings.
lhe child screamed and came to the
ground, Passers bv came to her assist
ance, but when they reached bcr she was
gasping, and in a few moments was
dead.

Beware the Cat.
Tkn Mile Ri n, N. J., May 8. James

Smith, a wealthy resident of this town,
lies at the point of death from the bite of
a cat. Mr. Smith tat down on a chair
on which there was a newspaper three
weeks ago. Beneath the newspaper was
the family cat. At bit weight descended
on the animal she seized his right hand
with her teeth and inflicted a deep wound,
from which the blood flowed freely.

He Is Guilty.
New York, May 8. The jury in the

case of Augusta Elbogea, the dramatic
agent charged with kidnapping Jennie
Reck wee by sending her to a disreputable
concert hall in New Orleans, wat y

found guilty with a ttrong recommenda
tion tor mercy.

No Comfort For; Italy.
London, May 8. lhe Newt tays:

"The report of the New Orleans Grand
fury is cold comlort for Italy. The only
satisfaction which it it now in America t
power to offer it a close pursuit of the
corrupt jurymen.

Here's Another One.
Chicaoo, May 8. Charles Marston,

ton of Thomas Martton, jr., of this city,

it reported to be almost hopelessly in
sane at Oconomowoc, Wis., the result of
cigarette smoking.

IT'S NOT A CLOSED SEA.

BLAINE MAKES ANOTHER RE
PLY TO SALISBURY.

This Government Is Willing to
Arbitrate the Whole Question
But will Probably Have Its Say
First.
Washington, May 8. An addition to

the Behring sea correspondence between
Blaine and Salisbury is made public by
the state department. It is a letter from
Mr. Blaine to British Minister Paunce-fo- ,

dated April 14, 1891. in reply to
Lord Salisbury's latest communication,
heretofore published.

In it Mr. Blaine names the points to be
arbitrated upon and denies that the
United States had hitherto been resting
us Lum.cn uon upon tne tact that the Beta.
ring sea was mare clausum. Mr. Blaine
concludes as follows:

"The government of the United States
has steadily held that the ownership of
tne lsianas upon which teals breed, that
the habit ol seals in regularly retorting
muuer ana rearing tdeir youtg there
on, that their going out from the
islands in search of food and regularly re
turning inereto, ana all tacts and
incidents of their relation to the
island give the United States prop
erty interest therein; that this
property interest wat claimed and
exercised by Russia during the whole
period of its sovereignty over land
and waters of Alaska; that England
recognized this property interest to
far as the recognition it im-
plied by abitainine from all interfer
ence with it during the whole period of
Russia's ownership of Alaska and during
the first 19 years of the tovereignty of
k. l'.li.J c... ,i : ti , r .w uuiwu omm, ix yet to oe Deter-

mined whether lawless intrusion of the
Canadian vessels in 1886, and the sub-
sequent years hat changed the law and
equity of the case therefore prevailing,

JUST ONE MORE QUESTION,

But It Cost Senator 25eb Vance Ten
Dollars Worth of Drinks.

Senator Zeb Vance, of North Carolina
while at the Palace Hotel, San Francisco,
with a party of friends, noticed a young
man, with a tlight limp, walk across tbe
corridor and pause to glance at the
register. The senator eyed him for a
moment, and, turning to a Call reporter,
aid: "You didn't know that 1 limped for

years, did you ? Well, I was hit in the
leg by a federal bullet that caused me no
little inconvenience. I got around pretty
well, but while standing in Jackson,
Miss,, I noticed a long-haire- d country-
man eying me pretty closely, and he
finally approached me.

Xook here my friend,' he said, I don t
want to appear curious, but I would
like to know if you're really lame.'

i replied tnat I wat.
" 'Well, you'll excuse me. won't you? I

just kinder thought I'd ask, reckonin'
yon wouldn' get riled about it. Wound-
ed, 1 suppose, in the war?'

" 'I was wounded,' I said, abruptly,
'"You tee, I didn't know, and I'd like

to ask you another question,' still eyeing
me critically.

Go ahead. What it it?'
'I'd iutt like to know if you was shot

runnin' or caught in a trap.'
"Everybody roared who heard it,

and it cost me about $10 for the drinks."

Wants $10,000,
Warren, Ohio, May 8. Mist Alice E.

Cozod hat commenced tuit against Jot.
Jones lor breach of promise and atkt

$20,000 damages. She allege! that on
March 1, 1890, and again on Feb, 7,
1891, the defendant promised to marry
her.

Stock Quotations.
New York. May 8. Erie 30i: Lake Shore

lott'.j; Chicago and Northwestern 110'2:
Norfolk and Western 56; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 17?i; Western Union

Baltimore Prices.
Biltiuorr, Mav a -- piont. dnll and un

changed. Wheat unsettled; No. 3 red spot,
$1.13; month, $1.10Vti1.10",; southern
wheat weak: Fulti. Sl.0Hla.12: LonirberrT.
$1.1001.13. Corn dnll; mixed, spot and
month 75.

New York Market.
Nrw York, May 8 Stock., dnll bat

teadv. Money, eay at 6uu; Exchange,
ions. ahort. 4 Bsuftmsw:
state bonds, neglected; government bonds,
dull bat steady. Cotton steady; sale. 375
hales; upianus, s urleans, B 'kC; In
tures otiencd aad closed quiet but firm
Ma;, 8.H.1; June, s 70, July, 8.78: August.
8. 89; September, 8.00; October, 8.93. Flour

quiet and easy. Wheat active but steady.
Corn quiet and unchanged. Pork quiet
hut firm, at $11.7S(dl4 35. Lard dnll and
easy at $1 90. Spirit Turpentine quiet but
lirm at 30' , M 39c. Roam quilt but firm,
at $1.70. FrclghU steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Three hundred students and four hun
dred other persons have been arrested in
Warsaw lor taking part in an orderly
celebration ol the Polish festival.

The tariff committee of the French
chamber of deputies hat decided to re
duce the duty on wheat to three francs,
tbe reduction to hold good tor one year.

The Gladttoniant in the northwest
division of Suffolk, Eng., won decided
victory by electing their candidate to
Parliament over the conservative nom-
inee.

A member of the lower house of the
Auttrian parliament, Herr Mattark, in
tends interpellating the Austrian govern
ment at to whether it wat aware that
subjects of Austria-Hungar- y in the State
of Vireinia. United Mates, were treated
as slaves, and u so what measure! the
government has taken to ebtain re-

dress.

Another case of baptism in a coffin hat
occurred at Springfield, Ohio. Elder
Green immersed Mrs. Alice Madison, who
is dving with consumption, in a metallic
casket.

A largely attended convention, with
delegates from all parti of Georgia, met
at Atlanta and recommended to the
Legislature the appropriation of $100,-00- 0

for Georgia's exhibit at the World's
Fair.

In the Pennsylvania Senate tbe bill
amending the wholesale liquor act to
that deplers in liasor may have tbe right
to deliver their goodt in any county of
the Commonwealth wat defeated by
vote of 24 to 19.

To insure a hearty BDoetite and in
creased digestion take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES,

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your
self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy

The 6nest and matt comnletx mtnek
Cologne, Toilet Water, Extract, Fact
Powder and high grade Soap at

UKANTS PHARMACY,

Prescription SIkd at all hour. Good
deli rered fret oi ebaree to anr Dart 01
the citr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If jon want a bandiome pair oi tot
lass Bottle call at GRANTS PHAR.
iACY. Bottle ranging in nrica from

One to Fifteen collar per pair.

If too want a Srst-clas- a HakBrnthfot
a imall amount of montj, GRANTS
PHARMACY it the place to go to get k.
All kind of Tooth Blushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Gloret, Sponge, etc.

When your Pretcrhtion ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively aepeaa upon It tnat only
the purest and beat Drag and Cbemh
cols hare been used that they wert
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarmactsiaana tnat toe price paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JTOR SALE

I have for .ale for a few davi ai. ... nf
the moat complete cottafea of S rooms la
Asheville. All modern coavenleacea.
treet car line. Must be sold at oae. Price

$4,800. Apply to J. M. CAMFBBLU

Beautiful lot on OroTeatraet. Tit.snn with
iMie uu auaoe tree., mast mo. Aopiy to

J. M . CAMF SLL.
Six room hoase corner Spruce and Wood-fi- n

for sale low. Also lot 70x105. Locatloa
splendid.

Have for sal. 10 or 13 Iota of 30 acre..
more or lea. each, 3M miles of coart hoas. atsou per acre, ana within one mil of pro- -
posed street railway. The timber oa th
iano im worm price asked. Apply atTerm, easy, to .alt purchaser. Parties caa
get mough lire wood oft the land to pay lo
ft within on. year. J. At. CAMPBELL

For .ale S5 lot. near Vanderbilt's estate,
from $100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

P0R RENT.

Parai.hMl house of 6 rooms, elegant neigh-
borhood. Possession gives about May 1st.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL.
Rouse of 8 rooms on Liberty street. Good

garden, water In yard, $30 per month.

J. II, LAW,

No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Haiti St.

ASHBYILLB, N. C.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

8ILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CARRYIN6 A VERY LARGE STOCK,

WB OPFBB

GREAT VARIETY!
And caa Oil large ord rs promptly.

A splendid new line of fine blows glasswan

Jut received.

Lweat Prieca Alwajr.
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